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-British and German Ministers
Board Friendly Cruiser.'-

STRONG

.

MEASURES MAY RESULT

Diplomats Fall to Collect Bills Peace-

ably

¬

, Close Both Legations and
Withdraw From Caracas Home

Authorities In Ignorance of Step.

Caracas , Dec. 9. The British min-

ister
¬

, W. II. D. Haggard , and Ihe Qer-

.man
-

. charge d'affaires , Von Pilgrim-
TJallazzl

-

, left Caracas at 3 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for LaGuayra , whcro
Minister Haggard went on board the
British cruiser Retrlbullon , and Herr
Pllgrlm-Baltazzl boarded the German
cruiser Vlnotn. Both the British and
the German legations have been closed.

Sunday the British minister and the
Gorman charge d' affaires deposlled-

if si* M the private residence of the foreign
' -v', i minister , Lopez Barralt , separate de-

mauds
-

. , . , Ihe British demands being for
Bctllementj of claims and olher matters
arising from the last revolution , nnd

' the German demands being for the
. payment of Inlerost on the loan and
A * other claims. The demands are In the

,
4 ' form of an ulllinatum. They do not

/ limit the time for an answer.
The mlniatera left Caracaa without

previously notifying the Venezuelan
government , probably In order lo avoid
any hostile demonstrallon. The hand-
ing

¬

In of a demand of such a nature at
& private residence of a minister , for-

getting
¬

diplomatic rules , is believed
in some quarters to be without prece-
dent.

¬

. The actual situation is Incom-
prehensible delay. . The Venezuelan
press publishes an open letter from
President Castro on the ombroglio
with Great Britain and Germany. In
this letter President Castro says :

"Foreign cables relate that certain
foreign nations , among them Great
Britain and Germany , have gotten to-

Eether
-

to carry out acts ot violence
and aggression against Venezuela
and their manner of obtaining the re-

sumption
¬

of the payment of Interest
on the public debt was to be sus-
pended

¬

as a consequence of the revo-

i/ lutlon which was lately crushed. Not-
withstanding

-

.
- the official character of

\ this news I refuse to believe It , be-

cause
-

* It Is Inconceivable that nations
which entertain cordial and friendly
relations with Venezuela should pre-

fer
¬

to use force rather than follow the
diplomatic path , especially when the

\r -supposed difference comes fully wit-
hJ

-

in the jurisdiction of our laws , which
are based on the principle of justice.-

I
.

put honor first and will not seek ex-

cuses
¬

to disarm foolhardy enmities by
. , accepting humiliations which would

offend the dignity of the Venezuelan
people and which bo not In accord
,with my public life. I repeat , I do
not belhve these alarming versions.

, The cause of our national dignity Is
baaed on our rights and our posses-
Blon

-

of justice and on our relations of
friendship and mutual respect with
foreign nations. "

Sends Ultimatum to Venezuela.
London , Dec. 9. Great Britain and

Germany have presented ultimatums
to Venezuela , which will be followed
up by the seizure of the customs un-

less
¬

a satisfactory settlement is forth-
coming

-

within a brief period. The
ultimatums have a time limit , but the) exact date cannot be ascertained here.-

.The
.

foreign office states with regard
to the time limit : "It is a reasonable

fj / time In which Venezuela can satisfy
the Injured governments. Both notes

f are practically Identical , although the
amounts of the claims differ. The
notes merely reiterate the continued
disregard by the Venezuelan govern-
ment

¬

of all of our representations ,

V- , specify our claims and demand imme-
diate

¬

action on the part of President
Castro's government in connection
therewith.- ."

- The British government's case Is
practically Identical with the state-

j, ments made in previous dispatches

\ from London in which It was first an-

nounced
-

' that the present action was
contemplated. Should the British ulti-
matum

¬

meet with a hostile reception
the British minister , W. H. D. Hag-
gard

-

, has been Instructed to go aboard
a British warship.

Comment on Ultimatum.
London , Dec. 9. The London papers

this morning comment approvingly on
the ultimatum to Venezuela. They
show no further concern regarding the
attitude of the United States , which ,

r'-
r

it is taken for granted , will bo ono of

/ friendly neutrality , but the papers are
concerned as to the exact extent that

ff
J Germany and Great Britain are acting

in unison. Premier Balfour's ratherf
evasive reply as to whether the ac-

tion
¬

was identical or not Is considered
curious. Some complaint Is made In
the press that the government Is not
prepared to lay papers dealing with

' the question before parliament , but
"It is not considered that It will be nec-

essary
¬

to employ force. It Is thought
that once Venezuela sees she has no
hope of support from the United
States she will find means to satisfy
the Anglo-German demands.

Railroads Form an Alliance.
Chicago , Dec. 9. The Tribune says :

The Illinois Central and Southern Pa-

clflc
-

railways have formed a closn-

Jrafflc alliance on business from Chi-

cago
-

via New Orleans and the Pacific
coast. The arrangement for close con-

nection
¬

between the Louisville and
Nashville and Southern Pacific has
been sundered. The new deal will be-

come effective Jan. 1 ,

CHEYENNE THGATLR DURNED ,

Wyoming Tribune and Other Property
Also Damaged.

Cheyenne , Wyo. , Dec. 9. The Choy-
.onno

.

opera house , owned by Jnmoa M ,

Caroy. nnd valued nt J50.000 , waa
burned yesterday. The Wyoinlnn
Tribune Publishing company , which
occupied the basement of the build-
Ing

-

, Biifforod a Ios8 of flG.OOO.
Adjoining property waa damaged

nnd the total loss la estimated at $75-

000
, -

, which Is covered by InHurance.
The origin of the flro la unknown.
About two Hcoro people wcro sleeping
In the building when the lire waa dla-
covered at1:45: o'clock , but all got
out safely.-

OMOHA

.

STOCKMAN IS RELEASED ,

Colorado Governor Holds Reid Guilt-
of

-

Criminal Inttent.
Denver , Dec. 9. Governor Orman

yesterday pardoned E. II. Held ol
Omaha , n wealthy atocknmn , who wan
sentenced to jail for HX! months foi
violating the Colorado state Inspection
law. Mr. Hold's violation was for the
purpose of testing the validity of the
law , and aa there was no criminal In-

tent the governor Interfered to pre-
vent his punishment after the United
States supreme court had afllnucd the
Judgment.

Death Due to Poison , *
Plttsburg , Kan. , Dee. 0. A. n-

.Marston
.

, assistant general manager
of the Texas Pacific Coal company of-

Thurbcr , Tex. , died suddenly at the
Stllwell hotel In this city last even
ing. He fell to the floor In convulsions )

while playing billiards nnd died a few
minutes later. A coroner's Htry and
post mortem developed that death
was caused by poison. There Is no
evidence of suicidal Intent. Mr. Mars
ton had been here several days , secur-
ing miners to send to Thurber , Tox. ,

and expected to leave last night with
a party of forty colored miners. A
bottle of mineral water , with two-
thirds of Its contents gone , was found
In his room and will be analyzed.

Mayor Ames a Fugitive.
Louisville , Dec. 9. Former Mayor

A. A. Ames of Minneapolis , who , with
his wife , has been In this city for over
a week under the care of a physician ,

has left town. The destination of Mr.
and Mrs. Ames is not known. Detec-
tive McGrath of Minneapolis reached
hero from Frankfort with requisition
papers for Mayor Ames , which were
honored by Governor Deckham at the
request of the governor of Minnesota.
Mayor Ames was indicted In connec-
tion with the recent municipal scan-
dals In Minneapolis.

Two Fatalities at a Fire-
.Menomlneo

.

Falls , Wls. , Dec. 9. Flro
last night destroyed the general store
and dwelling of Manthey & Colgate ,

five miles north of here. Mr. Manthoy-
In attempting to escape fell from the
porch nnd broke his neck , dying a
few minutes later. In the excite-
ment

-

a child eight years of ago was
forgotten and was burned to death.
Another child was fatally and three
others seriously injured. The mother
and two other children were the only
ones to escape uninjured.

Butler Bribery Case Postponed.-
Fulton.

.

. Mo. , Dec. 9. The case of-

Ed Butler , for alleged bribery In the
St. Louis lighting bill , which came up-
in the circuit court yesterday , was
continued until the May term of court.
The defense filed a motion asking for
an Indefinite postponement of the case ,

which was argued by Circuit Attorney
Folk , for the state and David H. Har-
ris

¬

, local attorney for the defense ,

after which Judge Hockaday an-
nounced that the case would bo con
tinued.

Michigan Mine Is Burning.
Marquette , Mich. , Dec. 9. A flro

which broke out late last night In the
Oliver mine at Ishpoming Is beyond
control and threatens great damage to
the workings. For twelve hours
water has been poured Into the mlno
without effect and now all the shafts
have been sealed In an effort to
smother the flames. It Is thought no
lives were lost.

Boy Hangs Himself In Cell.
Cleveland , Dec. 9. Forest Wheeler ,

a twelve-year-old boy. held In the
county jail awaiting transportation to
the state Industrial school at Lan-
caster , hanged himself to a steamplpo-
In his cell last night with a rope
made from his bed sheeting. The
boy was heard to say that he would
rather be dead than bo sent to Lan ¬

caster.

Suspected Robber Arrested.-
Bloomlngton

.

, 111. , Dec. 9. The sher-
iff arrested H. X , . Barnes , said to bo
from Denver , on suspicion of being
one of the bank robbers working In
this vicinity. Barnes waa Identified
by the president of the Cropsoy bank
as a man who had sought acquaint-
ance with the bank's operations. Oth-
er

¬

arrests will likely follow.

Still Buying Silver Mines.
Mexico City , Dec. 9. Notwithstand-

ing
¬

the fall of silver , American capital-
ists

¬

interested in largo smelters hero
continue buying silver mines. Thlo ,

It Is argued , Implies their faith in the
future of the white metal.

Dock Laborers Join Strike.
Marseilles , Doc. 9. The dock labor-

ers
¬

have decided to join the sailors'
strike on the condition that no ves-
sels

¬

, whatever their nationality , shall
be discharged. This will mean seri-
ous

¬

paralysis of trade.

King Concludes His Visit.-

London.
.

. Dec. 9. The king of Portu-
gal

¬

yesterday concluded his visit to
England and started homeward.

Friends of Late Speaker Attend
Last Rites to Dead.

THOUSANDS VIEW THE CASKET,

Burial Will Take Place This After-

noon

-

After Simple Services nt the
Church Body Will Rest In Ever-

green Cemetery , Portland.

Portland , Mo. , Dec. 9. In the pariah
house of the Unitarian church llea thu
body of Hon. Thomas Hrackott Hood ,

an honored eon of M til no for twenty
two years , one of her chosen roprcacn-
tatlvos nt Washington and for six
years speaker of the national house ot-

representatives. . This forenoon hla
friends , who Inclmlo every man , worn
an and child In the city of Portland ,

were permitted to gaze for the last
lime upon the face which to them waH

ever full ol life and Jollity. Thla nft

Photo by A. Dupont.
TIIOUAS B. nEKD-

.ernoon
.

, in the main body of th
church , will bo assembled dlstln-
gulshed statesmen from Washington ,

prominent men from Now York and
governors from the New England
states to honor him. A passage will
bo read from the bible , and a prayei
will be said. After the benediction ,

the body will be placed In the tomb at
Evergreen cemetery. Such will bo tha
funeral of Mr. Reed , such as ho him-

self wished it would be. The funeral
party arrived from Washington In a
special train shortly after noon yes
terday.

During the funeral services the city
bells will toll sixty-throe strokes , tha
age of the deceased , and all public
business will be suspended.

HOUSE PAYS TRIBUTE TO REED ,

Passes Appropriate Resolutions and
Adjourns as Mark of Respect.

Washington , Dec. 9. The house yes-
terday paid a remarkable tribute to

the memory of ex-Speaker Thomas B,

Reed. His death had created a pro-

found Impression and there was a uni-

versal desire among the members thai
the house show a signal mark of re-

spect to his memory. For the housa-
to take such action on the death of a
former member had only three prece-

dents In Its history , namely , on tha
occasions of the death of Benton ,

Blaine and Alexander Stephens , when
the house adopted resolutions and ad-

journed out of respect to their mem-
ories. .

It was decided to follow these prece-

dents In the case of Mr. Reed. The
chaplain at the opening of the session
paid a feeling reference to the death
of the ex-speaker. No business was
transacted beyond the formal reading
oftwo messages from the president.
After passing appropriate resolutions ,

the speaker declared the house ad-

journed out of respect to the memory
of Mr. Reed.

Public Health Convention.
New Orleans , Dec. 9 The American

Public Health association will hold Its
thirtieth annual convention in this
city , commencing today and continu-
ing five days. The section of bacter-
iology and chemistry mot yesterday
morning at Olbson hall of Tulane uni-

versity , Dr. F. H. Westbeck of Minne-
apolis presiding. Dr. Alderman , presl
dent of Tulane university , spoke an
earnest welcome to the section. Ha
said the university always stood for
science , that a scientific searcher for
truth was as much a patriot as a sol-

dier or statesman.

Insurance Merger Restrained.
New York , Dec. 9. An order to re-

strain
-

the merger of the Prudential
Life Insurance company and the Fidel-
ity Trust company of Newark was
signed yesterday by Vice Chancellor
Stevenson at Jersey City. The vice
chancellor said the order was meant
to prohibit the carrying out of a
scheme of perpetual and mutual con-

trol
¬

of the two companies.

Delegation to Urge Statehood.-
Aubuquerque

.

, N. M. , Dec. 9. At a-

mass meeting held hero last night res-
olutions

¬

were adopted protesting
a'galnst the majority report of Ihe sen-
ate

¬

committee on territories regard-
ing the statehood bill. A large delega-
tion

¬

of the Influential men of New
Mexico left for Washington to work
for statehood for Now Mexico.

Millers to Fight Higher Rates.
Wichita , Dec. 9. Several Kansas

millers held n secret meeting here last
night and raised $10,000 to prosecute
injunction proceedings In the federal
courts against Kansas railroads put-
ting Into effect , as proposed , on Dec.
15 , higher freight rates on grain and
( rain products than now prevails.

DISCUSS IMMIGRATION BILL.

Senators Amir d Measure Regulating
Admission to United States. '

Washington , Dec. I) . The senate
ypsUMduy adopted all the commlttooi-
itm'iulmunUi to the Immigration bill ,

\\lth the exception of one proscribing
an educational to t , and also the ac-

tlon of the cnmmltton , ln ntrlklng out
section IK ! , prohibiting the sale of In-

toxlcanta
-

within a capltol building ,

uml then laid aaldo the hill until to-

day to piiHti u number of unohjactcd
pension bills.-

Thu
.

amendment fixing n $3 tax on
each Immigrant coming Into thu Unit-
ed

¬

States furnlHhud the principal
topic for dolmto. Mr. dnlllngur In-

sisted that thorn was loan necessity
for It now limn there waa a year ago ,

but It was adopted without division.-
A

.

now amendment wan added , de-

signed
-

to stop the alleged perjury on
the part of porsonn Hocking admission
to the United States , and the commit-
tee

-

amendment making the head ( ax-

a lien on the property of the transpor-
tation lines bringing Immigrants to
the United States wns stricken out.-

An
.

amendment also was agreed to ex-

empting
¬

from the tax aliens In transit
through the United Statoa and nllciiu-
OIKO admitted nnd who have paid.

Senator Nelson Introduced n Joint ,

resolution for an amendment to the
constitution so as to glvo congrena the
power to control trusts , and also a
bill to amend thn Sherman anti-trust
law by more stringent provisions.

Cold Wave Claims Victim.
Big Timber , Mont. , Doc. 9. One fa-

tality has boon repoitod aa a result of
the cold wave which swept over this
section of the state yesterday. The
vlcUm was an engineer , named Eng
lish. His frozen body was found near
the Cowlea mining camp , where ho had
boon employed. Reports from various
ncctloiiH of the statp tell of rapidly
falling temperatures.

Beef Combine Hearing Ends.
Kansas City , Dec. 9. The hearing

for the Investigation of the alleged
beef combine ended yesterday , when
the case waa submitted to Commis-
sioner Klnley , who will ftlo his re-
port with the state supreme court as
ROOD as the olllclal stenographer's
notes have been transcribed.

Five Vessel * Driven Ashore.-
SL

.

Johns , N. F. , Doc. 9. The bliz-
zard Is still raging and Ilvo schooners ,

the Ellen James , Arbitrator , Industry ,

All Right and Rogers , Imvu been
driven ashore on different parts of thu-

coast. . All the crows escaped. The
captain of the steamer Albano , Ham-
burg for New York , which reached
here yesterday after experiencing hur-
ricane weather In the Atlantic , ex-
presses

-

fears of losses to shipping ,

owing to the gales In mldocean.

John Dillon Again In Bed.
New York , Dec. 9. John Dillon , ono

of the leaders of the Irish nationalist
party , is at the Hoffman houue. Mr.
Dillon , who had been 111 In Chicago ,

nnd who had Just arrived hero , waa
affected materially by his trip and was
obliged to take to his bed at the ho-

tel and deny himself to all callers.
While his condition is not considered
serious , Mrs , Dillon said that he Y/aa
too ill to see anybody.

Highest Price Ever Paid for Pacer.
Minneapolis , Doc. 9. M. W. Savage

of this city has bought Dan Patch , the
famous unbeaten pacer , of M. E. Slur-
gls

-

of New York for 60600. M. K-

.McHonry
.

, who has driven the horse
many fast miles and scored lG9: /{

with him , has signed n contract wl'th-

Mr.. Savage to handle the horse for thn
racing seasons of 19034. Th prlco la-

the highest ever paid for a pacer.

Delayed Blast Daals Death.
Nashville , Tenn. , Dec. 9. Two men

wore killed outrleht , six others seri-
ously injured , at least three of them
atally , nnd four painfully hurt by a

delayed explosion of a blast at Baker'a
Hill , thirteen miles north of here. The
victims are Italians and were at work
in a cut being constructed by the
Louisville and Nashville road.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES-

.It

.

is announced that on Jan. 1 tha
Burlington will withdraw all Us trains
from the use of the Alton bridge across
the Mississippi river.-

A
.

Big Four switch engine struck a
wagon at n crossing near Dayton , O. ,

Monday , killing John Corner and fa.
tally Injuring Joseph Corner.

Henry L. Gatchitt.who as a lad waa
the first newsboy In New York to cry
his papers aloud , has just died at hla
home In Brooklyn , a rich man.

The price of bread was raised 1 cent
per loaf In the cast end of London
Monday , thus Intensifying tha distress
of the persona who are out of work.-

B.

.

. B. Gilleas , former superintendent
of the Iowa division of the Illinois
Central at Cherokee , la. , baa been
made superintendent of the Omaha di-
vision

¬

, with headquarters at Fort
Dodge , la.-

A
.

young man named Davis shot and
killed Mrs. Wlnne , a bride of three
days , at her home near Tyler , Tex. ,

Monday nnd then blew out his own
brains. Davis was a rejected suitor
for Mrs. Wlnne's hand.

Charles Slater, a bailiff in the Chi-
cago

-

criminal court , was shot and fa-
tally wounded Monday night by Sam-
uel

-

O'Nell , a deputy sheriff. The men
were drinking In a saloon and became
Involved In a political argument.

The secretary of agriculture has
sent Instructions to the agent of the
bureau of animal Industry , who Is per-
sonally

¬

superintending the work of
fighting the foot and mouth disease
epidemic In Now England , to destroy
all animals Infected.

Marklc Company Docs Not Live
Up to Agreement.

DAMAGES ARE DENIED WIDOWS.

Women Tell of Husbands Killed nnd
Wages Retained by Company to Pay
Dead Man's Debts Firm's Figuring
Keeps Pay the Same Despite Raise.-

Scrnnton.

.

. Pa. , Dec. 9. Almost I ho-

ontlro suHslon of the coal strike com-

mission was taken up by the mlno
workers In presenting their iililo of
the controvniHy with O. II. Mnrldo &

Co. In the llir/.k'ton region. The min-

ors placed witnesses on the stand who
gave testimony to iihow that the com-

pany refused to employ them bornusu
they helougud to the union , had evict-
ed

¬

them fiom Iholr houses for the
aamo c-ause , that the docking iiyslom
was Intolerable , that the question of
the men getting the 10 per cent In-

crcaso In wages granted as a result
of the 11)00 strike lit much In doubt ,

hucauso the men do not know how the
company Is figuring It out ; that Mm-

prlco of powder which Plilois Into the
computation of the Increase had hcun
raised and that the slzo of the mlno
cam has Increased , but the wagon
have not. Two Hungarian women ,

one of them the mother of the boy
who testified on Saturday , were placed
on the stand and told how the Mnrklo
company deducted house rout from the
wages of Ihnlr husbands , who wora
killed In the mines , and how the com-
pany attempted to get them to algn n
paper which would nlmolvo the Mar-
klos from damages for the death of
the mon. The women also confirmed
the ntory told by the breaker hey that
the children had to work without pay
until the debt owed by the dead
fathers was paid off.

CIVIC FEDERATION CONVENES.

Two Hundred Delegates Attend Open-
Ing

-

Session in New York.
Now York , Doc. 9.Tho first annual

meeting ol the Industrial department
of the Civic Federation convened In
the rooms of the hoard of trade and
transportation , with about 2UO mem-
hois

-

present , Inteiested In the solution
of the questions but ween capital and
labor. Senator M. A. Hnnnu presided
and dcllveied the address of welcome
to the delegates , among them n mem-
ber of the court of arbitration at The
Hague , Alfred Mosoly , at the head of
the visiting delegation of English
trades unionists ; Archbishop Ireland
of St. Paul nnd Bishop McGoldrlck of-

Duluth. .

SALVATION ARMY CONFERENCE.

Many States Rcpratented at Kansas
City Convention.

Kansas City , Dec. U. General Booth
of the Salvation Army spoke In Con-

vention hall last night to 5,000 people.
This Is the largest meeting ho has yet
addressed in America. The general
will remain heio until Thursday , par-
ticipating In army councils to bo held
In the local citadel. Three hundred
field officers are present from Mis-

soiiri , Kansas , Arkansas , Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

, South Dakota , Colorado , In-

dian territory , Oklahoma and Wyom-
ing. . From Kansas City General Booth
will go to Denver.

Strike for Higher Wages.
Chicago , Dec. 9. With the Christ-

mas
-

season at hand fire largo stores
In this city are confronted by a strike
of the employes of their shipping de-

partments. . About 200 struck last
night , but the chances are that the
strike will be settled. The trouble
arose over a demand for larger wages.
The strike took place so late In tha
day that no inconvenience was suf-
fered by the stores. Those affected
are Mandol Brothers , SchloBlngor &

Mayer, Boston Store , the Fair and A-

M. . Rothschild & Co.

Zero Weather In Kansas.-
Topbka

.

, Dec. 9. Zero weather pre-
vails

¬

nearly all over Kansas. The se-
vere

-'
cold weather has not been ac-

companied
¬

by wind and not much suf-
erlng

-

among stock has resulted. The
Kansas river hero Is full of cakes of
floating Ice. From the western por-
tion of the state come stories of great
scarcity of coal. In the portion of the
etato where coal is hardest to obtain ,

the weather Is most severe.

Receiver Takes Omaha Store.
Omaha , Dec. 9. Creditors filed in

the federal court yesterday a petition
In Involuntary bankruptcy against trS-
W, R. Bennett company , proprietors
of the big general store at Sixteenth
and Harney streets. Judge Munger
appointed as temporary receiver Edgar
H. Hastings. Business will bo contin-
ued without Interruption pending a set-
tlement

¬

of the affairs of the company.

Engineer and Brakeman Killed.
Youngstown , O. , Dec. 9. Engineer

John Pllmer and Brakeman Frank
Smith , both of Ashtabula , were killed
In n head-on collision between a pas-
senger train and a local freight on
the Pennsylvania road In the western
part of the city last night. None ot
the passengers was hurt. The local
freight crew had failed to send a Hag
out to warn the passenger train.
Brakeman Smith was pinioned In the
wreck and It was necessary to cut his
right leg off to release him. He died
shortly after being taken to the hos-
pital.

¬

.

The Sniue Old Hole.
Doorknob What's the matter with

you ?

Doorkey I'm In n hole again.

Graceful Women
A Dotlro tor a I'orloct rigiiro U Inteparablt

from n Lovci ol Iho Hcautllul ,

Vile Hcont of the \lok'l or rose i't as-

iiiLriouit im the lovely flowuru whose
In until they ate , mid while the lives of
downtime liik-f and we can only enjoy
them for n day , the bi-autifnl woman gives
Ihc plt'itsiue of her frngiiincc to UH an a-

pcrnmiiiMit blessing. The noft fragrance
of n beautiful woman miggests piulty ,

health and elegance ; ithe is the lefineiiient-
of civili/.atlon ; an index ill way H ( if good
ta.stu mid an unen ing badge of |;ctiu-
ily.BRADFIIDLD'S

! .

Female
in regulating the lunar period ! ) in woman
permitH of no wrinkles , pale cheeks or
tortured nerves ami Hhapclcst figures His
Nature1 !) remedy The druggist may offer
something clue mid call it ' 'just, us good"
but the menstrual organ ! ) ulll not lie de-

ceived
¬

, and peiniaiietit injury may result.
Try our Regulator. Of all druggists ft.
Our treatise on " Woman " mailed free.
DIE DtlADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , ATLANTA. UA.

SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED.

Two Men Are Killed and Four Others
Receive Injuries.

Kansas City , Due. 9. The west-
bound California limited passenger
train on the Santa Fo was wrecked at-

Rolhvlllc , Mo. , shortly after noon yea
terday , i-iiutdni: the death of Engineer
Suniuol Wise of Argentine , Kan. , and
his llroimm , Alexander Huovclln of To-

pokn , Kan. , and great damage to thu-

onglno and coaches. John McKcan ol
Now Vork , who received slight biuluoH ,

was the only passenger Injuiod. A

colored waiter had his arm broken
and two other waiters were Injured
Congressman-elect George Loud ol-

Ausablo Mich. , and Rabbi HIrsch ol
Chicago were among the passengers
and helped to care for the Injured.-
Thu

.

wreck was caused by thu coachua
being derailed on an open switch ,

which the onglno had passed safely ,

when the train was going at a high
rate of speed. The train was almost
demolished-

.Twentythree
.

of the passengers worn
brought to this city on an accommo-
dation train at u late hour last night
and most of them resumed their jour-
ney westward. The dead and Injured
were taken to Fort Mndlson , la.

Awakened From Long Nap.-

St.
.

. Louis, Dec. 9. Vigorous mas-
sage

¬

treatment yesterday afternoon
resulted In restoration to semicon-
sciousness of Mrs. James Ahernathy ,

who went to sleep last Friday morning
nnd could not ho awakened. After
the vigorous rubbing she opened her
eyes , hut has not spoken and appar-
ently

¬

does not recognize oven her hus-
band. . Liquid nourishment was given
her and she swallowed It slowly. All
the time she stared ahead vacantly.
After taking the food she was per
milled to Ho back on her pillow und
her eyes have remained open. Her
breathing continues regular , her color
natural , but with the exception of
swallowing some broth , she has not
moved a muscle.

Panic at a Chicago Fire.
Chicago , Dec. 9. Fire yesterday

afternoon deslroyed the flVe-story
building at 62 to CC Canal street and
did considerable damage to the four-
story building adjoining it on thu-

south. . A panic among the 100 em-

ployes of the firms occupying the
buildings wns created at the first
alarm of fire , and for a time It waa
feared that many had been prevented
from escaping , the dense smoke pre-
venting

¬

a thorough search for victims.
The fire broke out on the third floor
and spread so rapidly tnat many of the
workmen were compelled to use tha-
flro escapes in order to reach the
street. The loss Is estimated at
more than 100000. ,

One of the most destructive earth-
quakes

¬

In the world's history was that
which occurred In Tokyo In the year
1703 , when 100.000 people were killed.
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¬
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trouble , vend for my
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) .

. 1 , Nervous Ofbill-
ty

-
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¬
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-
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the author , Is re-

ntzed aa the l .' < t all
xthorlty and nxpertln

the United BUtes on-
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